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Ceramic Stagecoach Cookie Jar

Every detail is hand crafted, from the
individual pieces of luggage on top of the
coach, to the passengers peering out the
windows and the gold painted accents
throughout. The lid is subtly concealed
under the luggage rack.
Measures 10" x 8 1/4" x 5 1/2".

ITEM 902124 $24.95

Sherpa Blanket

Keep warm and cozy with our new
soft-to-the-touch blanket. Luxurious
micro mink on one side reverses to a
lush Sherpa on the other. Made of 100%
polyester and comes in zippered carry
case with handles. Embroidered tonal
stagecoach. Measures 50” x 60”.

ITEM 914106 $32.99

John Rush Crystal Award

John Rush Leather Coaster Set

Stagecoach Bank

A true collector's ﬁnd! This highly detailed
cast metal coin bank is an exact replica of
an artifact in the Wells Fargo History
Museum. The original stagecoach banks
were produced in the 1920's to encourage
customers to save money. Today, the
familiar stagecoach still encourages
savings.
ITEM 900125 $9.95

Stagecoach Pullback Collectible

A long and rich history comes alive with
John Rush’s vivid depictions of the iconic
Wells Fargo stagecoach in various scenes.
Crystal arrives in a distinctive black
gift box screen printed with the
Wells Fargo logo. Measures 5-1/2” x 4-1/8”.
#914117 Driver and Messenger

This exclusive coaster set features four
unique historical scenes by artist,
John Rush. Crafted from bonded leather
that is slip resistant and will protect any
surface. Each coaster
measures 3-1/4” x 3-1/4”.

Wells Fargo stagecoaches provided
service across the frontier. Simply pull
back and release to see our new
stagecoach collectible move along
smooth surfaces. Runs up to 15 feet.
Measures 4-1/2” x 3” x 2-1/4”.

ITEM 914117 $24.95

ITEM 914102 $7.99

ITEM 914100 $7.99

To order items on this page call 1-800-358-3881.
IMS/Group II manages the Wells Fargo Museum Store Program
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Die-Cast Stagecoach and Horses

Come along on a nostalgic western
journey with this scale die-cast
Wells Fargo stagecoach, complete with
a stage driver, messenger, passengers
and a four-horse hitch. Made of 100% zinc
and hand-painted. Coach and horses
measure approximately 8-1/2" x 2" x 3".

ITEM 73565 $43.99

Stagecoach Beveled Crystal

Express the spirit of Wells Fargo with this
elegant beveled crystal display piece
featuring the John Rush stagecoach art.
Includes a distinctive black gift box
screened printed with the Wells Fargo logo.
Measures 6-3/4” x 2-1/2” x 1-1/8”.

ITEM 912101 $38.95

Crystal Business Card Holder

This classic desk accessory does double
duty as both a paperweight and a
business card holder. A welcome gift for
any professional, it's etched from below
with an image of the Wells Fargo
stagecoach. Measures 3-1/2" in diameter.

ITEM 906119 $27.95

Stagecoach Glass Tumblers

El Toro 18” Plush Pony

El Toro 6” Plush Pony

Cheers! These sturdy 11 oz. glass tumblers
are just the right size for serving a
favorite beverage. Screen printed with
the Wells Fargo stagecoach. Set of four.
Hand wash only.

In Spanish, El Toro means "the bull", but
this legendary Wells Fargo pony was a
favorite horse of Wells Fargo agents in
Mexico. The plush pony, with his cream
colored coat, brown hooves, beige mane
and tail, and ornamented Wells Fargo
saddle blanket is designed exclusively
for Wells Fargo. Measures 18" in length.

In Spanish, El Toro means "the bull", but
this legendary Wells Fargo pony was a
favorite horse of Wells Fargo agents in
Mexico. The plush pony, with his cream
colored coat, brown hooves, beige mane
and tail, and ornamented Wells Fargo
saddle blanket is designed exclusively
for Wells Fargo. Measures 6-1/2" in length.

ITEM 908116 $8.95

ITEM 80506 $19.99

ITEM 80507 $9.99

To order items on this page call 1-800-358-3881.
IMS/Group II manages the Wells Fargo Museum Store Program
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Ladies' Chambray Shirt

Casual yet ﬂattering, this shirt is a hip
take on a classic. Made from 100%
ringspun combed cotton chambray with
two chest pockets and dyed-to-match
buttons and back princess seams.
Machine washable. Embroidered
Wells Fargo signature.
Sizes: Ladies' S-XXL.

This lightweight, brushed cotton black cap
looks and feels like suede. Features an
embroidered full-color stagecoach in front
and and adjustable fabric strap in back.

ITEM 300120 $5.95

Casual yet ﬂattering, this shirt is a hip
take on a classic. Made from 100%
ringspun combed cotton chambray with
two chest pockets and dyed-to-match
buttons. Machine washable.
Embroidered Wells Fargo signature.
Sizes: Men’s S-XXL.

ITEM 314321 $28.99

ITEM 314221 $28.99

Black Sport Cap

Men’s Denim Shirt

Red Chino Cap

This pre-washed and comfortable red
chino cap is perfect for golf and other
hot weather activities. Features an
adjustable back closure and side vents.
Embroidered two-color stagecoach.

ITEM 302118 $5.95

To order items on this page call 1-800-358-3881.
IMS/Group II manages the Wells Fargo Museum Store Program

